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*OBTTY AND SCOTT LIMITED v. CANADIAN PACIFIC
R.W. Co.

Railway-Carriage of 6Good-Demand of Goods afle,- Earl'r? Re-
fusai to Take Delivery-Undertaking to Pay Charges- -A ceepi-
ance-Waiver of Tender-Sale of Goods to Pay Charges -
Neglgence -Damages -Carriers or Warehousemen Bihl of
Lading - Special Provision - Value of Gods ai Date of

Action for damages for the defendants' failure to deliver
goods shipped. upon their railway.

The. action was tried without a jury at Kitchener.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. D. Spence, for the defendants.

MAsTEN, J., in a written judgment, made findings of fact as
follows: (1) that the defendants did not agree to retain the goodls
in their possession until the settiement of certain litigation
between the plaintiffs and their vendor; (2) that the goods wcerc
duly carried to Gait, and that on the 2Oth May, 1915, eivr
ws tendered to and refused by the plaintiffs, and that thecreaifter
the. defendants were warehousemen of the goods, and asi surh
retained possession until the 2lst January, 1916, when they sold
them for unpaid charges for transportation and storage; (3) that
on the 17th-June, 1915, the defendauts made a demand in writintg
on the. plaintiffs and their vendor for payxnent of charges again-3t
the goods, with a notification that, in default of paymient, the
goods were liable to be sold, and a ejînilar demand on the 30th

*This cms and ail others seo marked to hc reported ini the Ontario
Law Reports.

29-12 o.W.N.
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December, 1915; (4) that at that time the defendants had the,
right to seli the goods, and no agreement waiving that right w"s
mnade by the defendants down to the l8tb January, 1916; (5) that
on the last-named day the plaintiffs requested the chief agent of
the defendants at Gait to deliver the goods to them (the plaint-
tiffs), and undertook to pay the charges thereon, and that uinder-
taking was accepted by the agent on behaif of the dlefendants,
and prepayment or tender of the charges was thereby effee-tually,
waived, and the agent, on that day, wired the defendants' officer
at Toronto to return the goods to Galt, but at that date the
goods had been forwarded to Montreal to be sold there; (6) that
there wua delay ini communicating the request to the proper
authority at Montreal, which delay arose fromn the negligence of
the defendants' clerks, and, in consequence of this delay, the
notification to return the goods did not reach the proper hands
ini Montreal until after the goods had been sold on the 2lst
January, 1916.

Upon these flndings, the defendants were hiable.
The shipping order contained the following provision: "Thet

ainount of any loss or damiage for which the carrier îs hiable shahl
be compumted on the basis of the value of the goods at the place
and tine of s;hîiment under thîs bill of lading (including thev
freight, and( othier charges, if paid, and the duty, if paid or pay-
able and not refunded) , unless a lower value bas been represented
111 wýriting by flt shipper, or has been agreed upon or is deter-

mind b th clssiicaionor tariff upon which the rate is based,
in arny of whichi events !such Iower value shall be the amouint to
govern such comiputitiîon, whether or not such loss or damnage
occurs froin negligence."

Whule tiie defendants held the goods on th(- 21st Januiary ag
warehousemien, they were stili carriers within the above provisioin.
Whien thie stipuilation is one whcby its t.eris, is toaplyrto a
stat. of things whiclh mighit arise after thie gouds hiad arni yod at
their destination, it remnains in force notwithistaniding that. the,
transit, is ended. The decfendants were entitled to the bentefit of
this provision.

Swale v. C'anadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1913), 29 O.LR. 6ý34,
distinguiished.

Mayer v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1880), 31 U....248,
referred to.

The. only evdec as t o the valute of the goods at the date of
their receipt bY thev defendiants in 191,5 was that the plaintiffs
paid for thiein 16; cents a square foot. UTpon this basis, there
shouild b. ijudginentt for thie plaintiffs for $1,487.56, with costa.



RE CLEA VER

BRVrrN, J.JUL-Y 19TH, 1917.

RE CLEAVER.

Will-Construction-Distribution of Residue of Estate-Perod for
Distributîon-Will Speaking from Date-Wills Act, R.S&O.
1914 ch. 120, sec. 27-Persons Eiititled to Share--Children
anid (jrandchildren-Vested (Jifts.

IMotion by the executors of the will of Janies Cleaver, deceased,
for an order declaring who are the persons entitled to receive the
undistributed residue of the estate of the deceased-a sum of
about $5,000 and accumulated interest-under clause il of the will.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
E. H1. Cleaver, for the exeeutors.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.
D. C. Ross, for the ebjîdren alive at the time of the first con-

struction of the will.
Hughes Cleaver, for others interested.

Bmr'rToN., J., ini a written judgment, said that clause il pro-
vided for the trustees dealing with the estate as fuily set out, and
provided that, if the wife of the testator should be living 18 years
frein thie date of the will, a sufficient siun should then lie invest ed
in such, a way that the interest arising therefrom should providle
for the paymnent of an annuity to her of $200, during lier natural
life, and then to, "divide ail equally amongst ail uiy chuldren. the
children of any of my said ehiîdren who may then bie dead to lie
entitled to and receive their parent's share;" and, "as soon after
the decease of my said wife as the money hereinhefore direeted
to be invested for the purpose of paying said annuity can le col-
lected in or realised from the securities in which it niay then lie
invested, to divide the saine equally aniongst my said children,
in the saine manner as hereinliefore directed respecting the other

mnoneys arisîng froin the sale of my estate and personal property,."
The wÎll was dated the 3Oth January, 1877, and the testator

<lied on the 30th Mardi, 1890. At the date of this will the testator
had 15 children, ail living. Three of these cidren predeceased
the testator; these children were: John, who died on the 27th
June, 1880; George, who died on the 15th February, 188.; and
Charlotte, who, died on the 17th February, 1888; each of thes
three left ehildren. Mary Colling and Nancy Plewes died before
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In dealing with the estate, the testator seemed to have pro-
vided two periods for distribution: the first 18 years from the date
of the wiII, L.e., on the 30th January, 1895; the second, at the
death of the widow, the annuitant, l3th June, 1916. It will be
seen that Mary and Nancy died after the death of their father and
before the first distribution.

Angelina Shaw died on the lOth December, 1905, leaving no
children; and James W. Cleaver died after 1905, that being prier
to the second distribution, leaving children.

The question now arising is: Who are entitled to share in the
undistributed residue of the estate of the testator?

The learned .Judge says that ail the living children of the
testator are entitled to share--so also are ail the living grand-
childreni, who are children of the children of the testator. 'lhle
gift s 1)'y the testator to the executors, for which the property of
the t estat or was devised and bequeathed to his executors, vested
at the timne of the dcath of testator for the classes and persona
namied in the will. Realisation of the testator 's assets was post-
poried.

As te ail the estate, the distribution was postponed for 18 years
fromn tAie date of the wilI. If the testator's widow was then alive,
there was a further postponemient as to part of the estate until hier
desth.

If the 'view exprewsd as te the time of vesting is correct, thiat
disposes of the argument for the exclusion of children whio died
after the death of the testator, and before the expiration of thie
18 years, and alse the argument against the children of the testa-
ter whoseý parents died after the 18 years and before the death of
thle aimuitant.

Then as te grandchildren, children of chuldren who predeceased
the testater, the mile is that the wiIl of the testator must be coni-
struied as if speaking at the death of testator: sec. 27 of the Wills
Act, R.8.0. 1914 eh. 120. In this case, however, "a contrary
intention appearedl by the will." The will spoke fromn its date-

noV ron th deVh.The testater then knew and desired to pro vide
for all bis large famnily of children, and also te provide that upon
t.he death of bis eildren, whienever that death xnight take place,
thie children should take the parent's share.

hI re llannai, [1897].2 Ch. 39, distinguished.
Ini re Kirk (1916), 85 L.J. N.S. Ch. 182, followed.
Order declaring aecorditigly. Cests of ail parties out, of thia

rémiduary estate.



HA MER & CO. v. 0'BRIEN & CO.

COTJNTY 0F WENTWORTII V. HAMILToN RADIAL ELECTpIC R.W. (CO.
-SUTHERLAND, J.-JULY 18.

Street Railway-Areement with City Corporation-Privleges-
Ânnual Payments-Res Adjudicata.-Actîon for $1 ,165.30, the
balance alleged to be due to, the plaintiffs of a sum of $1 ,380, or
$460 a year for each of the years 1915, 1916, and 1917, payments
under the covenant contained in an agreement dated the l9th
June, 1905, as the consideration for certain privileges granted.
in County of Wentworth v. Hamilton Radial Electrie R.W. Co.
and City of Hamilton (1916), 54 S.C.R. 178, it was held that the
agreement was stili in force. The action was tried without a jury
at Hamnilton. SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment, after
stating the facts, said that, in his opinion, ail the defences raised
in this action were open to and were raised by the defendants in
the former action, and the matters raised were res adjudicatie.
Judgment for the plaintiffs as prayed, with costs. Ci. Lyneh-
Staunton, K.C., for the plaintiffs. D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the
defendants.

BAIMIR & CO. V. O'BRIEN & CO.--SUTHERLAND, J.-JULY 18.

Contract-Railway Construction Work--Claim of lSubcontradlors
- CounWedaim-Evidence-Payment into Court--4iosis.] - The
defendants were contractors under the Commiîssioners of the
Transcontinental Railway for the construction of a portion of
that road in the Province of Ontario, and by a cotract between
them and the contracting firm of O'Brien Martin & Co. it wasi
agreed that the latter firm should do a portion of the work; that
firm aublet Vo, the plaintif s the construction of ail concrete work for
a certain section of 44 miles. The plaintiffs began their work in
November, 1910, and completed it in about a year. The laintilfs
claimed several sums as due Vo them, for work done, and there was
alsao a eounterclaim by the defendauts. The action and couinter-
claim were tried without a jury at Toronto. SUTHERLAND, J.,
in a written. judgment, said that the triai had developed inito
whlat was really a long-drawn-out referenee. The firat claim was
for the balance of an account rendered for overcharge for train-
work, amounting Vo $3,309.80. This dlaim should be dismisïsed
as unwarranted. The plaintiffs also claimed $13,792.18 for work
in connection with the ereet ion of a round-house. The defendants
admitted that they were indebted in the suin of $8,095.62, whieh
they brought into Court. lJpon the evidence, the learned Judge
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was of opinion that this dlaim should be disallowed with the
exception of the ainount paid into Court. The counterclaim of
the defendants should also be disallowed, without costs. The
plaintiffs to have costs against the defendants down to the time
of the payment into Court, and the defendants costs against thle
plaintiffs therea&fter; the costs may, after taxation, be set uT! and
the defendants allowed to, take out of Court sufficient to puy the
difference, due thein on account of costs, and the remainder of the
moneys in Court wiIl then belong to the plaintiffs. R. McKýay,
K.C., for the plaintiffs. W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendants.

CONNELL v. BUN&ER--SUTIIERLAND, J.-JULY 18.

inju ncon--M ut iu f(r Inrrm ju nctio n -Contract-MIi»t'ig
Coman-Iproemntof MiiqProperty -Notice-rjdc.

-M!\otion by thec plaintifis for an interim injunctîin restraiming
the dlefenldants froin proçeeding with any operations uipon the
property of the defendants the Prince Davis Silver Cobalt Mining
Conpany Liinited, and restraining the defendant Haines fromn vn-
tering into possinof the property or removing ore or inierai
tfierefromi or proceeding iniany way under anagreernttbetween thle
defendant, company and thie defendant Haines, daied the lst Febru-
ary* ,1917. Th oto wshard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
SUJTHERLAND, J., iii a written judgmient, said that the plaintiffs
hatd notice, on or about the 5th Fehruary, of the agrement lie-
tweeni the defendant conmany and thie defendant Hiaines. Th'le
writ was issued on the 6fth Mardi. The contract contemplated
the expeniditure of mloneys iii the developiinent of the iming
property of the dlefendant 'ompanytti by llainies -which wouild emure
tu the advantage of ail persons interested in the company, indcu-
Sive of the plaintifis, If they had Stili sucli anl intereaýt. The

deenan ainles and hiis associates hiad expended approxiniately
the suitn of 510,000 in opening up and developing the property,
and were intending to expend fartier mioneys on the work, as
appeared by an affidavit of the dlefendant Hiaines read uponl the
motion. It was argued that it had been shewn that the defendant
Ha1inles hand, before entering inito the conitract, Suchi notice of the
alleged rightfs of thle plaintiff8s as tu preclude hiii from properly
beçoninig a party to the contract. It was also argued that the
voutraet was un illegal oine on itýS face, coniteliplating imiproper
deuling8 with the property and stock of the comipany. It would



AULT v. GREEN

n oV be proper, on an application of this kind, ta attempt ta de-
termiine sucli questions. Notice of any agreement or agreements
between the plaintilis or any of themn and the defendant Bunker
was expressly denied by the defendant Haines The plaintif s'
attaek appeared to be one in the main directed against Bunker,
and an alleged improper cont roi and manipulation of the company
and ils affairs by himn, to the detriment of the plaintiffs. The
not ice of this motion was served on the 25th June; and, while it
was stated upon the argument that some negotiations for settie-
mient had been carried on between the parties for a considerable
portion of the time intervcning between the commencement of
the action and the launching of the motion, it did not appear that
the plintiffs had themselves thought the matter of obtaining an
injunetion an urgent ane. On the material it was impossible ta
znake the order asked. It might well be apprehended that an
injunction order would work ta the predjudice of ail parties co)n-
verned. Motion rcfused: costs to the defendants, unless other-
wise ordered by the trial Judge. Rl. MeKay, K.C., for the plain-
tilTs. A. W. Aiiglin, K.C., for the defendant Haines. Frantik
Deutoun, 1•.C., for the other defendants.

AULT v. UIREEN--SUTIIERLANI), J.-JJLY1.

D)eed--Conveyance of Land-Security to Surety fo radf'
bad(ebtedness to Bank-Absence of Fraud-Deczratory Judguinent
Cosis.-Action by the assignee of a judgment recoveredl agalinst
the defendant Green ta set aside, as voluntary, fraudulent, and
void, a con'veyance of land made by the defendant Green ta the
defendant McCormick. The defendant McCormick pleaded that
the deed was made ta secure hima for moneys advanced V. tei
defeudant Green and against bis liability on certain notes endorsed
for the accommodation of Green, and that, upon payment of the
notes ro endorsed and held by a bank, hie was prepared ta reco0nvey-
the lands ta his co-defendant. The action was tried wit hout a
jury ut Ottawa. At the opening of the trial. the platintiff nved
for judgment an the admissions contained in thei dleposîf ionis of the
defendant McCormick on exaxninatioti for- d1-liscuvery; and the
plaintiff also intimated his willingness ta w-ithIrawv aniY allegation
as Vo frauld. SU'I'HERLAND, J., in a written judgmient, set out the
facts, and pronounced judgment amending the statemient of claimn
and declaring that the deed, though in form absolute, was a Secur-
ity in the hands of the defendant McCormick ta the extent of the
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indebtedness of the defendant Green endorsed or guaranteed by
McCorxnik to the bank. The defendant McCormick should
have bis costs against the plaintiff; and the plaintiff's costs of the
action and the costs paid by hlm to the defendant McCormjck are
to bie added to the plaintiff's dlaim againist the defendant Green.
No order a" to the costs of the motion for judgment. A. Ells,
for the plaintiff. T. MoVeity, for the defendant Green. B.
Fisher, for the defendant McCormick.

MiLLERt v. YouNa-BRiTToN, J.-JUiy 19.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemient for Sale of Land-Vendo.'8
Abîlity to $hew Title--Specific Performance-Resisjon-Relurn
of Moneys Paid-Reference-Costs.]-Aetion for a return of mnoneys
paid by the plaintiff to the defendant upon a contract for the sale
by the defendant to the plaintiff of land in the city of Toronto.
The defence was, that the plaintiff was not entitled to insist upon
repayment until the defendant failed in his negotiations to pro-.
cure titie. The defendant counterclaimed for specific performance.
The action and counterclaini were tried without a jury at Toronto.
BurrroN, J., in a written judgment, after setting out the facts,
saîd that, as lie viewed the facts, there should be a judgment
declaring that the agreement betWeen the plaintiff and the defend-
ant for the sale or exchange of lands was a valid and subsisting
one. In case the defendant could on the l5th or l9th August, 1916,
have made and can now make a good titie, the plaintiff has
broken the contract, and the defendant is entitled to specifie
performance. In case the defendant could not on the 15th or 19th
August, 1916, or cannot 110w make a good titie, the contraot is t<,
be rescinded and the defendant to refund to the plaintiff what
she has paid to hlm. There should lie the usual judgment agamn8t
the plaintiff for speciflo performance, with a reference to the
Master lu Ordinary as to, titie and as to the amount of money the
plaintiff las paid to the defendant on the contract. In default of
the plaintiff performing the contract on her part, in case a good
titie can lie made, the land is to lie sold with the approbation of
the Master, and the purchase-money is to lie applied, first, in
payment of the costs of sale, and, secondly, in payment of the
amount due to the defendant for principal, interest, and co8ts;
the balance, if any, to lie paid to the plaintiff. Shirley Denison,
K.C., for the plaintiff. W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. D. Bissett, for
the defendant.



ELLIOTT v. BYERS. 383

'ELLIOTrr v. ByEFRS-FALc ON BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS-
JULY 21.

Mortgage-Foreclosure-Subsequefll Incumbrancer Added as
party in Master's Office-A ttack upon Judgment and Report-
Locus Standi-Regularity of Proceedings1-Motion by S. Cleland,
an execution creditor, made a party iu the Master's office, te set
aiside the judgment and report in a mortgage action. FALCON-

BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that hie listened fe
Cleland's solicitor discourse for an hour or more before hie learned
the following facts, stated by counsel for the plaintiff, and net
denied at the time, although an affidavit (apparently net filed)
ýappeared to have slipped in among the papers in which there was
some slight attempted modification of the plaintiff's counsel' s
,statement. The action was for foreelosure. The plaintifT, ne
appearailce hav ing been entered by the defendant, was proceeding
ini the Master's office, when Cleland was made a party. It wvas
evident that the solicitors for the plaintiff and Cleland consîdered
the Iatter's dlaim as negligible, for Cleland's solicitor agreed te
procure a release from hlm for $10. On precuring this, he demandl-
ed $15. The plaintiff's solicitor refused te be "held up," as lie
called il, for the extra $5. Hence this motion, which was there-
fore ail about $5. In the circumstances, Cleland had ne locus
standi te attack these proceedings. If hie had, some of the objcc-
tions were net in accordance with the faets, and the others were
net tenable. Motion dismissed with cests. T. Hislop, for the appli-
-cant. A. M. Dewar, or the plaintiff.

30-12 o.w.N.




